NIGHT CLUB ROSE
FOX TROT BALLAD

With
UKULELE
or
BANJO-UKE

Lyric by
BILLY ROSE
Music by
ANATOLE FRIEDLAND

ANATOLE
FRIEDLAND
"You'll Love Its Tender Sentiment And Charming Melody!"

**BABY YOUR MOTHER**

*(LIKE SHE BABIED YOU)*

Words by Andrew Donnelly and Dolly Morse — Music by Joe Burke

**CHORUS**

1. Baby your mother, like she babied you, back in your baby days.

   May-be your mother is lone-some and blue, wait-ing for you and need-ing you too;

   The debt of love you owe her, you can never pay.

   Go take her in your arms and kiss her tears a-way, and baby your moth-er like
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"YOU CAN'T GO WRONG WITH ANY FEIST SONG"
Night Club Rose
FOX-TROT SONG

Words by
BILLY ROSE

Music by
ANATOL FRIEDLAND

(Ukulele arr. see note below *)

Moderato

Night after night you're a play-thing,
One lit-tle mo-ment of plea-sure,

Danc-ing your heart a-way,
Hours of vain re-gret,

Mak-ing be-lieve you're a gay thing,
Treasure, Turn-ing the night in-to day,

I-deals you once used to You've over turned and up-set,
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MAY SINGH BREEN
Tune Ukulele
or Banjulele Banjo
A D F# B
Put Capo on 1st Fret
Smiling, although you feel like crying, Oh, what a price you'll have to pay:
Poor little butterfly remember, What Broadway taught you to forget:

CHORUS

Night Club Rose, my Night Club Rose, You're

dancing with a broken heart.

Liars can't hide your tears, You know you're through before you
start. About a year ago a girl sat in your place, Out in the streets tonight you'll find her painted face, I wonder

Night Club Rose, will you be one of those? God only knows!

My Night Club Rose.
"You Can't Go Wrong With These 'Feist' Songs"

My Blue Heaven

Words by
GEORGE WORMING

Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Copyright 1927 by Leo Feist, Inc., Feist Building, New York

A Shady Tree

Words and Music by
WALTER DONALDSON

Copyright 1928 by Leo Feist, Inc., Feist Building, New York

OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY

"RIO RITA" (from Ziegfeld's "Rio Rita") (40c)
"AT SUNSET"
"HONOLULU MOON"
"IN A LITTLE SPANISH TOWN"
"ARE YOU THINKING OF ME TONIGHT?"
"WHERE IS MY MOTHER?" (from Chaoa Soria) (40c)
"JUST ONCE AGAIN"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

Feist Songs are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct.
Popular Songs 35c a copy (any 3 for $1.00). Operatic Songs 40c a copy.
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